HydraSol
Cable Gel Remover

A multipurpose water/solvent combination wipe
for cleaning filling greases and other grime from
communication cables, equipment, and tools.

Maximum solvency power on PE/PJ or ETPR greases
No chlorinated solvent, CFC, or glycol ether content
Rinses off with water—water based
Good for multiple cleanings
Available in a variety of convenient packages

®

HydraSol Cable Gel Remover
®

HydraSol Gel Remover is a water-based (over 50%)
solvent cleaner that offers unique safety and handling.
®
HydraSol is amazingly effective at dissolving and
cleaning filling greases (ickypic).
®

HydraSol Remover's components have low toxicity
whether by oral, inhalation, or dermal exposure.
®

HydraSol Remover softens, removes, and suspends
filling greases. The solvent remains active and is only
®
slowly "used up." HydraSol Cable Gel Remover is good
for multiple cleanings for economy and efficiency.
®

HydraSol Remover is easy to rinse off hands and tools.
Dissolved grease isn't "redeposited" as the cleaner
residue dries.

Cat. No.

Pack. Size

Case Qty

HS-1

Saturated 8” x 12” lint-free wipe in foil pack

144

HS-D72

Dispenser with 72 10” x 12” premoistened wipes

6

HS-16LR

1-pt (475ml) spray bottle

12

HS-32LR

1-qt (0.95 liter) spray bottle

12

HS-32

1-qt (0.95 liter) bottle with flip-top cap

12

HS-96

3 quarts (2.8 liters) in a 1-gal pail

4 Pails

HS-128

1-gal (3.8 liters) jug

4 Jugs

HS-384

3 gallons (11.4 liters) in a 5-gal pail

1 Pail

HS-640

5-gal (208 liters) pail

1 Pail

HS-DRUM

55-gal (208 liters) drum

1 Drum
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Important Notice: The statements here are made in good faith based on tests and observations we believe to be reliable. However, the completeness and
accuracy of the information is not guaranteed. Before using, the end-user should conduct whatever evaluations are necessary to determine that the product is
suitable for the intended use.

11222 60th Street North, Stillwater, MN 55082, U.S.A.

American Polywater expressly disclaims any implied warranties and conditions of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. American Polywater’s only
obligation shall be to replace such quantity of the product proven to be defective. Except for the replacement remedy, American Polywater shall not be liable for
any loss, injury, or direct, indirect, or consequential damages resulting from product’s use, regardless of the legal theory asserted
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